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The demand for laundered shirt waists daily increasing and wo are now fully prepared

to meet the wants of tho trade. Wo handlo only well madcr garments, but you will find our
prices low others ask for common goods, 50c, Ooc, 73e,l'0c to $1.23.

Our silk stock immense. You aro suro to find hero Alio material you want for cither
dress patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc. Wo reccivo new invoices almost daily and get
whatever there now in tho market.

FIND DKESDEN SILKS, 1st quality, $1.00 to fl.35 per yard.
BLACK SATIS DUCHESS, extra heavy, ?1.00 peyard.
PRINTED JAPAN SILKS, cents to 45 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 cents.

large variety of Fancy Silks from 35 cents to 00 cents per yard.
Our Carpet stock is complete. Look through our lino and seo tho pretty designs in

Moquetts, Tapestry, .Velvet, Body Brussels and Ingrain, also Hag Carpet from 25 cents
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Buttcrlcks' Paper Patterns.

Special
ur Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is being increased every day. Takes

in everything good and attractive in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY

Agent
ALFRED

F.

MORGAN.

gfEW
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Children's Carriages
upwards.

--- Styles of

Refrigerators.

' Williarrns 8c Son,
SoutHp St.

Carpets !

BODY BRAJSSELLS, TAP- -
1

- - r

: ALWAYS : RIGHT.

Shenandoah, Pa.
oJrlot of 49c shades.

- 2f N. Main St.

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' Footwear!

SHOE.iaw.

14 S. MAIN STREET,
SHENANDOAH.

Snag Proof Puck: Boot.
A SHOE TALE I

Only tho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
can appreciate their real goodness of quality,
fit durability. Tho prices aro right a trial
will a long story. Seo oiir special in ladies'
suoes.

Alfred F. Morgan,
No. 11 W. Ook Street.

t t t tht-- t tmh r. ainv iinukaixno, irom 25 cems

FlourQuality Guararr
rer Barrel.

We are making a drive in the Waverly ladies' shoe. 30b pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe js made for the money.

General for the

NEW CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
AND MATTINGS.

With more room and increased facilities in this line, we offer this week
a large stock of New Carpets of all kinds and qualities. New
Velvets and Body Brussels, new styles, handsome patterns.

TAPESTRIES- -

large of tta

and
tell

up. A bargain in liNUKAHNO ar. 25 cents, reuueeu irom
35 cents. Three Ply all wool INGRAINS in new styles.

RAO CARPETS A large stock, new patterns and extra qualities,
from 25 cents up.

STAIR CARPETS in Velvets, Tapestry, Ingrain and Rag, from
20 cents up.

OIL CLOTHS AND LINOLEUM in great variety one yard wide,
from 20 cents up. Two yards from 40 cents up.

New China Jointlep and Japan Cotton Warp Mattings.

SPECIAL- - DRIVE
IN CANNED GOODS.

A bargain in California Fruits Peaches, Pears, Apricots and
Egg Plums 2 cans for 25 cents.

Fancy Northern Sugar Corn, 3 and 4 cans for 25 cents.
Choice Quality Maryland Corn, 5 cans for 25 cents.
Choice Cold Packed Tomatoes, 4 cans for 25 cents.
Fancy Quality and extra size cans, 2 and 3 cans for 25 cents,

Qry Our Choice Full Roller
teea, $4.uu

Main

wide,

At KEITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

Anticipated at the National Convention

at Pittsburg.

THE MONEY QUESTION THE ISSUE

The Women Suffragists, Too, Threaten a
Bolt If They are Ignored The Sllverltes

Said to be Largely In the Majority

in the Convention.

PiTTSnrnm, May 27. Thut thero will he
n split in the Prohibition party us n result
of tho national convention loadors of both
factions freely admit this morning. Tho
split will come, thoy say, over tho money
plank in tho platform. As yet scarcely 11

word has been siild regarding prohibition.
Money, the root of nil ovll, has boon the
nil absorbing topic of discission. It has
come to bo n bitter udficrlmonlous discus-
sion, and the opposing factions havo said
many unkind things of oaoh other In the
hotel lobbies. Tho blttomoss of feeling
Increases hourly, and It promlsos to bo a
battle of extermination,

If a gold standard plank should be
ndopted in tho party platform by tho dele-
gates from tho east, then thoso favoring
the coinage cf silver at a ratio of 10 to 1

will socedo. If, on' tho othor hand, tho so

enAntra e. bkxtlet.
called freo silver delegates adopt a free
coinago plank, then tho gold standard
crowd will leavo, arid should tho conven-
tion fall to declare for woman suffrage the
femlnlno portion of tho convention will
sever its connection with tho party.

It promises to bo n memorable conven-
tion for tho Prohibitionists, and bids fair
to wreck the party, As yet no move has
been made by any ono of tho contending
factions for a compromiso. Each faction
seems possossed by an undying confidence-I-

Its ability to worst its opponents, and
scoffs at tho idea of making terms.

Thero wero thrco caucuses yoterday.
Ono was hold by tho women, who decided
that unless a suffrago plank wero Insortod
in tho platform they would leavo tho party ;

then tho free silver wing caucused and de-

clared their leader should run tipon a
"broad gaugo" platform or nono at all, and
Anally tho single Issuo crowd camu to-

gether and announced that neither freo
silvor, woman suffrago, nor anything elso
but prohibition should bo mentioned in
tho platform.

Much acrimonious talk has boon in
dulged in by tho contending factions In
the preliminary coutontion. Tho "broad
gaugo, or freo silvor people havo boon
bitterly upbraiding Sainuol Dickie, for
what they term his "traitorous ' conduct.
Ho is national chairman and a delegate
front Michigan, uud Is tho only ono from
Michigan who is out for a cold standard.

In reply to thc-.- accusations Mr. Dickie
said that ht. John and his

JOSHUA LCVEI1INQ.
freo silvor clique were guilty of uttering
untruths. Ho justified his actions J,n ad-
vocating a gold standard by the statement
that ho had Informed the Michigan con-
vention, when it instructed him by a ma-
jority of 100 for freo sliver, that he did not
intond to nbldo by such Instructions, and
usked that another ha selected to tako his
place.

Tho leading candidates for tho presiden-
tial nomination havo inudo'pttbllo declar-
ations as to whoro thov stand on money
matters. Joshua Levorlng, after announc-
ing his ndherenco to a gold standard, said:

"If the convention sees lit to adopt it
broad guago platform I cannot assent to
tho use of my name. Neither could I bo a
candidate) in case tho party saw lit toplaco
in charge of tho coming campaign of-

ficials who ontertaln vlows opposed to my
own on thoso matters of Issuo."

Itev. Dr. Uontley meets Mr. Levering
half way and reiterates his statement,

that his Is diametrically opposlto in
to.:or.

The freo silver faction claims to hnve an
overwhelming majority nf the delestates,
Chivernor St. John Is of the belief that the
broad gaugo candidate will be nominated
011 the ilrst ballot "We Jmwiuiinlor tv

of 100 now, and 1 think it wm bo in-
creased," he said.

Samuel Dickie, f the single Issue fac-
tion, Is equally snm.-uln- o th.it fro silver
will be defeated, llut. whichever way it
may result. Mr. Dickie Is of the belief that
tho outcome will be a split in the party.

At a meeting of tho centinl cmiilnlttco
t( tho national Prohibition party last
nignt a. a. htoveus, a narrow guago man,
was selected to act as temporary chairman
of the national convention. E. J. Wheeler.
of New York, was tho candidate of the op- -

position, out wiien u vote had been cast
and It had been shown that tho gold
standard element had been successful tho
6llver men withdrew. They claim, how-
ever, tfcat thlslsuot atestof their strength
In the convention.

IMion's I.nteit Dlsiovury.
NEW Yokk, Muy 27. Thomas A. Edison

has, according to Tho Electrical Iloview,
succeeded in developing a new kind of
electric lamp or vacuum tube, by means
of which the X rays aro turned Into pure,
whito light. Tho now lamp Is used In
plnco of tho Crookos tube, with tho ordin-
ary X rays apparatus. Mr. Edison

that there are great possibilities In
his discovery, and is now enthusiastically
nt work perfecting his apparatus in com-
mercial form. Ho expects that before long
he will so develop It that it may bo used
With high economy on an ordinary incan-
descent circuit.

Mnuy CnnlcHts nt St.'Loun.
Augusta, Mo.. May 27. Hon. J. H,

Manloy, secretary of tho Republican na-
tional committee, has sent to Chairman
Carter a letter notifying him of (17 con
tests, involving tho rights of 1.V! delegates
to seats in the St. Mollis convention. They
aro as follows: Alabama, 20 delegates;
wuiiornia, 4; Delaware, (i; 1'lorlda, 8;
Georgia, 10; Kentucky, 2; Louisiana, 12;
Mississippi, 18; Now York, 12; North Car
olina, 2; Pennsylvania, 2; South Carolina,
18; Tennessee, 1; Texas. iiO; Virurlnia. 4;
Arizona, 0. Thero may bo other contorts
yet uieil. .

The Knlirlits Tcmiilnr Tannic.
SCRAXTON', Pa., May 27. The forty-thir-d

annual conclave or tne grand commamlery
of Knltrhts Tnmiilnr nf t'omivli-nnli- i

opened yesterday with n parade which was
witnessed by one of tho largest crowds in
ino towns mstory. 'lhirty-nin- o

1,507 Sir Knights, and tliirty-thre- o

bands of music wero In lino. Tho
parado was revived by It. E. Sir Warren
Larue Thomas, grand master of the United
States, who arrived unexpectedly Into
Monday night, having come direct from
his homo in Maysvllle, Ky.

Slrn. Fleming' Trial ltcRim.
New Yokk, May 27. More than two

weeks having been spent In securing a
jury, tho trial of .Mary Allco Livlncston.
or Fleming, charged with causing tho
death of her mother, Mrs. Illiss, by poison
ing, was gotten fairly under way voster-
day. Tho case for tho prosecution was
sot torth in an address to tho jury by As-
sistant District Attorney Miller, and then
tho hearing of ovlduuco was bogun.

Thirty-si- x Mine Mule U'urned to Dentil.
SciiAXTO.v, Pa., May 27. FIro burned

tho mulo barn at tho Greenwood breaker
together with thirty-si- x of tho mules
stabled therein. Tho breaker was wived
With much difficulty. Tho loss is $15,000.

El Capital! March, Sousa's latest composi-
tion, at Ilninim's jewelry and music goods
store.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES.

utmnmtl l.engue.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia. 8; ,

1. At Ilrooklyn Brooklyn, 4 ; Louis-vlllo-

8. At Baltimore Baltimore, 13
St. Louis, 3. At Now York NowYork, 5
Clovoland, 4. At Washington Cincinnati,
18; Washington, 5. Boston-Pittsbur- g

game prevontod by wot grounds.
Eastern Lenguo,

At Rochester Rochester, 20; Scranton,
o. At Jiimaio sprlngllold, 0; Buffalo, 5.
AtSyracuso Wllkoibarro, 5; Syracuse, 3.

At Toronto Provldenco, 10; Toronto, 1.

Atluntlo League.
At Hartford (10 Innings) Hartford, 5

Nowark, 4. At Paterson Patcrson, 3
Now Haven, 1. At Wilmington Wil-
mington, 7; Metropolitan, 5.

l'elillHylvunl,! State T.euguc.
At Lancaster Lunonstor, II; Pottsvlllo

(J At Easton Hazleton, 3; Eastou, 1

At York AthRrtio, 12; York, 4. At
Shamokln Carboudale, 7; Shamokiu, 2

At the Arcade Cafe.
This cafe which was formerly known as

Bieeu's lti.ilto Cafe, has changed its name
ami will henceforth bo known as tho Arcade
enfo.

Nice vouetablo soup will bo sorved as freo
lunch to all patruns tonight.

Nice free lunch served overy morning.
Meals sorved at all hours.

Willing Out Tiro Traces.
Tho froids of tho Cnyzowskl, Evans and

Itynkawicz buildings on East Centre streets
are being by It. D, 1!. Hagenbueh
and George L, lloyer to wipe out tho scorches
made by the fire of last Juno.

lllekei-t'- Cule.
Our free lunch morning will

coinist of nice filled beef witli dressing.

School ltoai-t- l Meeting
A meeting of the Schoul Hoard will bo held

tills evening to wind up genenil busliioss
pieparatary to tho next
Monday evening.

If you havo carpet rugs und wish them
mudo into a good carpet bend them to Fricke's
carpet store. Carpet beaters of all kinds.

The Culls I'illUbeil,
'I'lw. tt..,.l ,..llu In () 1, lmvn I.......

completed and the keys will bo turned over
to the police and constables this evening,

Columbia's New lteer.
Have you tried it? It Is out of sight.

Nothing as lino was ever put on the market
here before. 'Ilrowcd and bottled especially
fot homo family uso.

Another AVeriitinir l'racas.
John Lltzko wa-- nut under 300 bail bv

Joe Konsawii z ut a weddur- -' in Wm. l'eaa ou
Monday night.

The Local Demonstration Will be a
Very Creditable One.

SCHOOL CHILDREN WILL PARADE

About One Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e Will
Hide In Wagons In the Line of Parade

i and Sing National Anthems.
Generous Donations.

Tho uncertainties concerning tho observ-
ance of Memorial Day are now dispelled and
tho celebration will bo equal to any previous
ovent on Decoration Day ever held in tho
town. Many bcllevo that it will surpass any
demonstration seen iu tho town on that day
for tho past ten years.

Tho educational part of tho celebration will
bo a feature. Fully one hundred and twenty-fiv- o

public school children will tako part in
it. They will ride in largo wagons in tho
lino of parado and sing national anthems
both enrouto to and in tho cemeteries. Many
of tho wagons havo been hired by Watkin
Waters Post No. 110, G. A. It., and several
havo been tendered foi use free of charge.
Among thoso who havo made generous
offers aro tho Shenandoah Lumber &
Feed Company, Columbia Brewing Company,
James Shields aud William Snyder. Thoy
have offered wagons aud horses freo of
chargo and tho oilers havo been accepted. It
is quite likely that the expeuso incurred in
hiring vehicles will bo defrayed by tho fund
tho teachers of tho public schools have raised
by personal subscriptions. Tho donations of
flowers will bo largo from many sources.

Thero will be no occasion for tho people of
town to seek pastimo for the day elsewhere.
In addition to tho Memorial demonstration
thero will bo a number of o'her attractions,
among them an ico cream festival at liobbins'
opera houso under the auspices of tho 22
Club, and tho second annual picnic of tho
Keystone Club at Columbia Park. Tho latter
will bo an attraction of somo proportion.
Among the notable events arranged is a
grand buck and wing dancing contest.

A Delicate Operation.
Policeman Thomas Lee, accompanied by

Dr. D. J. Langton, will go to Philadelphia
to have an operation performed

upon bis nose. Sumo years ago tho organ
was broken and sinio that time Mr. Leo has
experienced considerable troublo in breathing.
In the operation the nose will be again broken
aud so fastened with silver pins that it will
bo straight after healing aud the channel
now closed will bo kept open.

Itesloreil to Ills I'nrcllt.
The Polish boy reported in last night's

Hkiiai.u as having strayed from ids homo
and being in chargo of New, tho Centre
street butcher, was claimed by tho weeping
mother about half an hour after the paper
was issued. Tho boy left his homo on South
Pear alley early in tho morning and tho
mother was almost distracted by grief when
her attention was called by friends to tho
notice In the paper.

The (jyiiimiKluni l'lcnle.
Tho annual picnic of the Keystone Gym-

nasium will take plaeo at Columbia park on
Decoration Day. An excellent program of
athletic sports has been arranged fyr the
event, and tho buck and wing dancing con-

test is drawing widespread attention, as com-

munications aio pouring in from all cner tho
region. Several communications have been
received from noted dancers in Ibi.leton,
Wilkesbario and Scranton. Another
of tho day Is tho dancing program, with the
famous Schoppo orchestra tu l'tiriii-- h the
music.

A Spirited Klection.
Tho Phoenix Fire Company held a very

lively meeting last evening. Over 100 mem-
bers wero present. Tho largo attendance was
duo to a spirited contest between 1'. J.
Reynolds and James F. Bradley fur the ulllee
of assistant lire marshal. Reynolds was
elected, having received 57 votes. Bradley
got 37. .

Camp 112, Notice
All members of W. Camp No, 112, P. O. S.

of A,, aro respectfully notified that the camp
will paiticlpate in tho Memorial Day cere-
monies, on Saturday next, and all members
are urged to bo In lino of parado. Will meot
at 1):U0 a, m., parado to movo at 0:30, a, m,
Carriages will bo provided for '

members. W. II. Kixsf.ake, Pres.
Attest : J. S. Williams, secy. 3t

Mine Jiispcctoi's' Itepoi-t- .

Tho monthly report of William Stein, mine
inspector nf Sixth Anthracite district, shows
that 30 accidents occurred, which were both
of a trilling and a serious nature. A new
older has been issued by the miue inspectors
that all accidents, disregarding the uatuie,
must be reported to them.

lie Is Not Demi.
It was reported that Thomas McDonald,

who was stabbed by Lewis, alias Jim Ilrogau,
at Mt. Carmel on the evening of May 10th,
bad died last night, but a telephone
from Mt. (armei deuied tiio leport. Mc-

Donald still lives, but ids death is houily
expected.

Died at I.lmlru.
About a week a?o Thomas l.uvun aud

Thomas Ilughe, two Mahauoy City young
men, leit that place fur Llmiru to eniUrl; In
the bakory business. Shortly after thoir
arrival liovau was taken ill witli appen-
dicitis, and, on Sunday lie died. The de-

ceased was 20 years old and sun of Thomas
W. Bovan. Tho remalus were brought to
Mahanoy City y fur interment.

Will Combine fur l'ai-ade- .

The Phoenix Fire Company and Knights
of Anuuuclatiuu will parade jointly ou
Decoration Day and appear In civilian drew
with white gloves and canes, Tho Lithu
anian baud has been engaged.

Admitted to Hall.
Joseph Bodski, who shot William Gladkot- -

ski Monday night, was admitted to $1,500
bail hut night by Justice T, T. Williams.
GladkoUkl was tRkcn to tho Mluors' hospital
last night.

1'. & It. Collieries.
Tho Philadelphia is. Reading Coal & Iron

coUturlt- - will suspi nd operations 1 1, is cvn
ing, and will not resume upi i.itmns oui I
June Jt

GOODS THAT GO.

Get Ready For the
Hot Wave.

Screen doors and window screens,
plain and fancy.

Ice cream freezers, best make.
Hammocks, io kinds.

Notion Department.
Special Silk Belts, worth 25c,

price 15c.
Fans worth 10c, price 5c.
Handkerchiefs worth 10 cents,

price 5c.
Shell hair pins 5c per dozen.
Flesh Brushes, all bristle, 50c.

GET ONE OF OUR 25c BROOMS AND A

15c BUCKET FOR 25C.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main Street.

HARRISON-STIN- E NUPTIALS.

Married In tlio .leulsli Synagogue Last
i:cnhig.

A fashionable event iu Jewish society
circles was the marriage of Jliss Dora Stine,
of New York, to Charles Harrison, of town.
at tho Kchelith-Israc- l synagoguo last evening.
Itahbi II. Mitmck performed the ceremony,
beforo an audience which packed the church
to tho doors. Immediately after tho cere-
mony the newly married couple aud tho
many guests lepaired to tho homo of Simon
Oreenlierg, on West Oak street, where a
wedding , repast was served. Dancing was
also indulged in by many of thoso present.
Tho brido aud groom wero the recipients,
of many bountiful presents of elegant
designs. Tho groom is a cousin of Mrs.
Isadora Lautersteiu, of town, and the bride
has a largo circle of friends here.

mil! wixr, KNOW?
$1.25 shirts with two collars, one pair of cull's
and shield bosom basbecn reduced to 75 cents.
Come and buy them whilo they last. At
MAX LKVIT'S, 15 East Centra street.

.V Sweeping- Challenge.
LMTort Hi:r..u,i: The undersigned will

run either of tho following sprinters' 100 X
yards as follows : Will tako 7 yards from
Salmon, 5 yards from Itodgers, 5 yards froia 'Donaghue, 3 yards from Griiliths, 3 yads
from Munley, or 10 yaidsfrom Fahey. .Klthor
can niako a match with me by calling at my
barber shop ou Last Centre street.

. . (ii:oi.T,n Gahvi.y,
Shenandoah, l'a.

You can save enough on two pair of shoes
to buy the third by buying at factory prices
at tho Factory Shoe Store. J. A. Moyer,
Manager.

Testimonial Il.l uquet.
Tho public school' teachers will give a

testimonial banquet to Superintendent M. P.
Wliitakerat tho Ferguson House on Thurs-
day ovening.

Get a "Periodical Ticket"' book free. 12t

Going to . .

Paper That . . .

Room This Spring ?
We have the largest assortment
of low and high priced paper
to be found. Over 800 different
patterns. Brown back at 5c.
White back at 6c, 7c and 7jc.
Gilts at 6c, 7c, Sc and Sc'
Strictly first class goods.

Room Mouldings in ail the Latest Colorings,

Send to us for an estimate before
you have any work done. Please
state what price paper you want
and we will submit samples.

WINDOW : SHADES.
We don't handle any "snaps" to

catch the unsuspecting public.
Everything in this line is sold
strictly ou its merits and we
guarantee better value for your
money than you obtain elsewhere.

We are the oldest established
wall paper and window shade
house in Shenandoah. You can
fully trust such a firm.

F.J. Portz&Son,
SHENANDOAH, l'A.

Kirlim's
Korn
Kure
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor in tho
quickest time. Only 10 cents.

KIRLIM'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.

l?)(U&- - fc ..,. ,,..,., .


